Carol D. Rue
December 27, 1952 - January 25, 2020

Carol D. Rue passed away suddenly at her home on January 25, 2020, she was 67.
Daughter of Dorothy Rue and the late Charles Rue of Jobstown NJ, she was a lifetime
resident of Springfield Twp. Burlington Co. Carol was a graduate of Northern Burlington
Co. Regional Highschool. Carol’s interest in farming began as a teenager and continued
throughout her life. She worked with her uncle on his dairy farm milking cows, harvesting
crops, and bailing hay. She took great pride in her garden that she planted every year for
many years, always generously providing plenty of vegetables for her family and friends.
In her spare time, she enjoyed fishing and bowling. She worked for the Pemberton Post
Office as a rural carrier where she retired after 33 years of service. Carol’s love of animals
included several dogs and cats over the years, as well as her pet heifers. She will be sadly
missed by all who knew and loved her
Carol is survived by her longtime companion Stephen Walder, brothers Raymond Rue
(Marilyn) of Jobstown NJ, Wayne Rue (Aileen Applegate) of Burlington NJ, sister Joyce
Rue (Robert Tucker) of Wrightstown NJ, as well as several nephews and nieces.
Friends may visit with the family from 9-11am on Saturday, February 8, at Perinchief
Chapels 438 High Street Mount Holly NJ. A memorial service will be held following the
visitation at 11am. Interment will be held at the Upper Springfield Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made in Carol’s memory to the American Diabetes
association at 2451 Crystal Drive. Ste. 900 Arlington VA, 22202 or Skylands Sanctuary
and Animal Rescue, 50 Compton Road Wantage NJ 07461

Events
FEB
8

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Perinchief Chapels
438 High St., Mount Holly, NJ, US, 08060

FEB
8

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Perinchief Chapels
438 High St., Mount Holly, NJ, US, 08060

Comments

“

Spent a lot of time baking hay with Steve. During the seventies. Carol was always
there helping when she could. Great girl. God bless

Ralph Wainwright - January 31, 2020 at 04:29 PM

“

I had a friend for over 60 years. We had nothing in common. So, why did we remain
such good friends? I don't know. She was my Maid of Honor when Bob and I got
married. (Yes...she wore a dress) She loved Bob and often stopped by the garage to
spend time with him. We shared our good times and our bad times with each other.
We shared many secrets too. I was blessed and honored to be among the few
people she allowed to be in her life. We talked every few days. Cell phones made it
possible to talk, even when she wasn't home. Now she is gone. During the last
conversation we had, we made sure we told each other how much we cared about
our friendship. She died. Carol Rue died. It hurts.

Gwen Pennock - January 31, 2020 at 08:38 AM

“
“

I just showed it to your Mom
Ron Dresslove - January 31, 2020 at 09:13 AM

We knew Carol through her USPS rural delivery to our home that dates back to the early
80s. One rarely sees someone with Carol’s selflessness and devotion to her postal career
and customers. Simple extra steps like always bundling the mail with a rubber band so as
not to have it spill on the ground when retrieving it from the mailbox, leaving a note alerting
you that your letter was a little short on postage but she took care of it so it would be
processed, and rolling into your driveway very late on Christmas Eve with a package you
may be waiting for to give as a gift that evening or the next day. Carol was a realist who
spoke candidly and direct, a trait we respected. Our thoughts and prayers go out to Carol’s
family, in particular Stephan.
Dave & Karen Kritz - February 04, 2020 at 07:51 AM

